Minute Maid Grand Slam For Youth Baseball Fundraising Opportunity!
Minute Maid Grand Slam For Youth Baseball (MMGSFYB) is a partnership between
Minute Maid and the Astros Foundation.
MMGSFYB is providing fund-raising opportunities to help qualified 501(c)(3) youth
baseball/softball teams and leagues earn money for needed baseball/softballrelated expenses.
MMGSFYB wants to help teams and leagues whose commitment is to bring the
experience of baseball/softball to more Houston area boys and girls. This fundraising grant program is designed to support teams and leagues that need to earn
extra money for necessary player equipment, umpire fees, field repair,
improvements and other such related expenses.
Upon review and approval of an application, Minute Maid provides the team/league
42 – 24 count cases of 12-ounce cans of Minute Maid Juice Drinks (a total of 1008
units). The product mix can include:
➢
Minute Maid Lemonade
➢
Minute Maid Light Lemonade
➢
Minute Maid Fruit Punch
If the team/league charges a minimum of $ 1.00 per can and you are making
money!
There are a limited number of grants available. If you feel your
team/league/organization will qualify, please proceed and fill out the application for
evaluation.

Thank you for your interest in Minute Mad Grand Slam For Youth Baseball!

Please fill out the following page, scan just the application
page to pdf and return to fundraising@gsfyb.org

MMGSFYB Product Grant Application
Date of Application: ___________________
Please give us the name of your team/league/organization:
_________________________________________________________
What is your 501(c)(3) Tax ID Number: __________________________
Please provide us with the permanent address of the team/league/organization:
_________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________
Briefly describe your team/league/organization and include website
information if applicable: _____________________________________
_________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________
Where does your team/league/organization play your games?
_________________________________________________________
What sanctioning group do you play under - Little League International?
Pony League? Another organization? ___________________________
How many youth participate in your team/league? __________________
What are the age ranges of your team or league? __________________
How many youth will benefit from your fund-raising effort? ____________
Please tell us specifically what your fund-raising goal is and how you
would use the money you would raise from this opportunity:
_________________________________________________________
Please give us your name: ___________________________________
e-mail address: ____________________________________________
Phone/cell number: ________________________________________
Tell us how you were referred to MMGSFYB: ____________________

